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1. Introduction
To ensureappropriatemitigation for ProtectedWildlife Species(batsand birds) can be
includedin plansto recoverthe naveroof slopeand repairthe roof structureand internal
ceilingat the Churchof St. Stephen,Winsham,Nr. Chard,Somerset,
a surveywas
commissioned.
The surveyincludeda visual checkof all accessible
areasof the church,an extemalcheck
from groundlevel and at dusk a bat emergencesurvey.
The villageof Winshamis situatedto the southof the main A30 roadbetweenthe small
towns of Crewkerneand Chard. Immediatelyto the southis the county boundarywith
Dorset. The undulatingcountrysidesurroundingWinshamis primarily engagedin pastoral
farming,but thereis a wildlife park situatedbetweenit andthe A30. Within onekilometreof
the site thereare small areasof woodlandand many maturetreesin the gardensand
hedgerowsnearerto the site. The churchyarditself containsmanymatureYew trees.
The earliestpartsof the churchdatefrom the 13ftcenturyandincludethe chancelandtower.
The nave,southporch and the vestry are of more recentorigin, especiallythe vestrywhich
hasonly beenaddedsincethe mid l9'n century. The church,which measures
28.5min
length,is of an unusualdesignasthe tower is sitedbetweenthe naveandthe chancel.Its
walls area mixtureof flint and localrubblestone
with Ham Hill stonedressings.The pitched
roofs arecoveredin slateswith a lower row of stonetiles,andthe navealsocontainsa roof
void abovethe barrelvaultedceiling. The roof void is accessed
via. an openingin the wall of
the tower'sringing room. The vestryis joined to the southporchby a coveredarchway.

2. LegislativeConsiderations
All speciesof bat found in England are fully protectedin law, as are their roost sites.
The primary legislationis embodiedin the Wildlife and CountrysideAct 1981,also by
EuropeanDirective implementedby the Conservation(Natural Habitats & c.)
Regulations1994. Further considerationresultedwith the introduction of the
Countrysideand Rights of Way Act 2000.
Underthe ConservationQ{atural Habitats & c.) Regulations1994it is an offenceto damage
or destroy a breeding site or resting place of any bat. This is an absoluteoffence- in other
words, intent or recklessnessdoesnot haveto beproved. Intentionallyor recklesslydamage,
destroyor obstructaccessto anyplace that a bat usesfor shelteror protection. This is taken
to meanall bat roostswhether bats arepresentor not.
Most residentnestingbirds are protectedby provisionsin the Wildlife and Countryside
Act 1981,which protectsthe birds, nests,eggsand nestlings.There are certain
exceptionswhich attract lessprotectionand other rarer specieswhich are afforded
specialprotection.
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3. Extent and Method of Survey
The churchwas surv€yedby a licensed
bat worker andan experienced
assistanton the
eveningof Friday,6thJune2008. The
accessible
interiorandexteriorof the churchwas
systematicallysearchedfor batsand signs
of bat usageir. oroppings,urinestains,
rub marks
and discardedfood remains,usingpo#erful
torches."so.Juts fypicallyeatbutterflies
and
moths'andthendiscardthe wingi. A search
for potentiaiiui.oort locationswas also
undertaken.
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rorindications
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birds
which
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bearrected
by

At duskthe surveyorsusedheterodyneand
frequencydivisionbat detectors,linked
to digital
recordingequipment,to supportvisual
observaiionto checkfor emerging,commuting
and
foragingbats' one surveyorwas stationed
in the .inging .;om andthe otheroutside
of
the
during
the

illl;"*llltervals

survev
themainuoayortfr..iu..t,waschecked
foremerging

The surveyorsremainedin placeuntil bats
wereactiveandknownto be foragingin the
vicinity of the church' Thedusksurvey
lommencedat2l:20andconclud
ed at22:30.
The weatherconditionsweredry with
a light to moderatebreezeand
no cloud. The air
temperature
was I L3 degreesC duringthe survey.

4. Survey Findings
4.1.Bats

Visual Survey
No signsof bat usagewere found on the ground
floor of the church. Discardedbutterfly
wings and a small collectionof Lesserho-rseshoe
6hrnoiopius hipposidero.y'bat droppings
(c'30) were found in the ringing room.
A largenumberorlroppings werefound
beneaththe
ridge beamin the roof voio' trittre
andat the westendweremoresubstantial
accumulations'The majoriT of the""nt*
droppingswerefrom Lesserhorseshoe
batsbut a smal
numberwereconsideredto be.fromLong-eared
sp.)
bats.
A
singre
Lesser
.(ltecotus
horseshoe
bat was
roostingin the ioof void. Lessertiorr"rt
o"
tuTd
bats
are
able
to access
the roof void throughthe permarient
openingin the wail
tower,s
ringing
room.
(Horseshoebatsrequire an opyning
"rrr"
tarx
nJry thrigh
i.e.
300
mm
wide
by 150mm
high)- They areableto enterthe to*.. ind1i9us!
ringing room via. two main routes.
l. The unglazed_opening
in the door-atthe top of the tower steps.
2. Throughthe four windowsin the bell
chamber.
crevice dwelling batscouldalsousethese
routesbut courdalsousethe gapsbeneath
the
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stonetiles.
A numberof potentialroostsitessuitablefor crevicedwellingbatswereidentifiedduringthe
survey. Theseincludedthe following:*
*
*
.!.
{.
*
.f.

Gapsat the eaves.
Spacesunderraisedslates.
Gapsbeneathridge tiles.
Wall cavitiesin the tower.
Gapsaboveroof timbers.
Gapsin roof timbers.
Topsof walls.

Dusk Survey
At dusk the following bat activity was notedat the church. A total of four bat specieswere
identified during the survey:Lesserhorseshoe,CommonPipistrelle(Pipistrelluspipistrellus),
Serotine(Eptesicusserotinus),and Long-eared(Plecotussp.).
The following tablegivesthe resultsof the bat activity survey.
Table 1: Bat activity noted at southwestcorner of church

TIME
2l:45
2l:48
2l:54
2l:59
2I:59
22:04
22:07

BAT SPECIES
Lesserhorseshoe
CommonPioistrelle
Serotine
Lons-eared
CommonPipistrelle
CommonPinistrelle
Serotine

OTY

I
I
I

2

22:07 Lesserhorseshoe

I

22:09
22:14
22:16
22:21
22:27

I
I
I

CommonPioistrelle
Serotine
Serotine
Serotine
Serotine

BAT ACTIVITY
I passdetectedbut not seenin rinqins room
I passtowardswest end of church,detectednot seen
2 passesflvins alons southelevationof church
I passfly ne at southwestcornerof church
I passfly ne at southwestcornerof church
I oassflv ns at southwestcornerof church
2 Dasses
flyins from northwestand back asain
Detected not seen in ringing room, stayed for ten
minutes
Forasins aroundYew tree
I passflvine from northwest
2 passesflyine from northwestand back again
Detectednot seento west of church
2 oassessouthwestcomerof church

4.2. Birds
Barn Swallows (Hirundo rustica) arenestingin the coveredarchwaybefweenthe southporch
and the vestry.
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5. Conclusions
5.1. The roof void andtower areusedas a daytimeroostingsiteby a smallnumberof
Lesserhorseshoe
bats. The roof void waspossiblyusedas a breedingroostin the past
as is indicatedby the largeaccumulationof old droppings.
5.2.Theringing room is usedas a night-timefeedingroostby long-earedbats. There
is anecdotalevidenceto suggestthat thesebatsmay alsoroostin the tower or roof
void (Eduard Wells,memberof SomersetBat Grouppers. comm.).
5.3.Batsarefound in the areasurroundingthe churchandmay occasionallyroost
thereunseenin the locationsidentifiedin section4.1.
5.4.Providingthe proposedrepairsarecompletedwhilst batsareunlikelyto be using
the church(mid-Octoberto end of Marchfollowing),andthe repairsmaintainthe bat
roostlocationsand entrypoints,a licenceissuedby NaturalEnglandto allow the
repairswill not be required.
5.5.Barn Swallowsarenestingin the coveredarchwaybetweenthe southporchand
vestry.

6. Recommendations
6.1.If the work cannotbe completedbetweenmid-Octoberandthe endof March
following it will be necessary
to applyfor a licencefrom NaturalEnglandto allow the
worksas it is likely to disturbbats(NaturalEnglandGuidelines).The licencemustbe
securedbeforework commences
and is likely to restrictthetiming of the works.
6.2.Thebat roostinglocationsandaccesspointsmustbe retainedafterworksare
complete.Accessto the tower androof void mustbe maintainedfor Lesserhorseshoe
bats. An entrancemeasuring300mmin width and l50mm in heightmustbe available
for this speciesto enterthe locationslistedin the surveyfindingsabove.
6.3.If the repairwork proceedswithin the periodwhena licenceis not requiredthe
bat consultantsmust be informed immediatelyif the work is likelv to extendbeyond
March31't
6.4.Cautionmustbe takenwhenall roof materialsareremovedasbatscouldbe
mustbe removedby handandchecked
roostingunseenbeneath.The roof slates/tiles
for roostingbatsbefore stacking. It is recommendedthat the removalof slatesfrom
the naveroof beginsat the westend. Shoulda bat be disturbedit thereforelikely to
fly into the tower.
6.5. Any timber treatmentto the churchmust be from the list approvedby Natural
England. Timber treatmentto areaswherebatscan accessshouldbe completed
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during the period when batsare lesslikely to be presenti.e. betweenmid-Octoberand
the end of March.
6.6. All operativeson site must be appropriatelybriefed on the potentialbat presence
and instructedto stopwork and seekexpertadviceshoulda bat(s)be discovered.The
ba(s) shouldonly be moved by a competentpersonif it is in danger. Work which
could further disturbthe bat(s)shouldbe suspendeduntil experthelp is on site.
6.7. Constructionoperativesmust be advisedthat nestingbirds areprotectedand
must not be disturbedwhilst nesting. Shouldnestingbirds be found then work
shouldbe suspendedand expert advicesought.
of the repair work
6.8. If the period of time betweenthis surveyand commencement
year,
to ascertain
further
survey
must
be
commissioned
then a
extendsmore than one
any changesin bat usagebeforework commences.
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